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MODE:C. 725 BARREJ:.S FOR CALIBER 244 (WEIGHT AND RIFLING) 

Eecauee ot present consideration or a lightweight barrel &lld a 
one-in-10 11 twist rifling tor the Model 725 1n caliber 244, it 
is obvious that introduction of t!1e caliber w1ll be delayed 
beyond the t1rst ot the year. The Sales Department recognizes 
this and accepts 1t as necessary and advisable under the 
circumstances. 

The vendor tor new one-in-10 11 ri:f'l1ng_pluga 11uttered a machine 
breakdown delaying del1Vet'Y• Plugs have now been received and 
approximately ten guns should be assembled for comparative , 
testing by the 1r11ddle or Novel!lber. .), 

n~ .. 
Two epecial barrels will also be prov1<1ed tor Bridgeport tea~~. ~~1, 

MODEL 725, CALIBER 222 •.. ft:/' ,,~~~< ~;;.,,~~1J;{~~~~~~~~;)/(~' 
Revieed Floor Plate eaatings have been rece~re11~'.~~i mach~_ed~~( . -_,r:~·' 

Pilot assembly 1s expected. to start t~,,t1r~~• .. or ~~~mber'(~JA 
Magazine Springe are promised fro111 ~~he·;;,~fiJ~dor:O:~ ~',~ '· 

.;''~~t,'>· 'tt; "'\L:~h:j_i( "~~ 
-~J!1 ~IRE, R~~I& '~:i '"".~V 

N'/LON 66 ;f~. \i:.~",,, ,,,;i\f;, .. ;~ty. -1:,~::~; ··;> 

• 

Using eampl.e,s~c1~.i, ·~it Ha.:{~1ei~~a· Rear Sights, ten pre-pilot 
e:uns wer&~•iisemble~,'.~w1 ti) Pil.Pi~ components. Each er these ten 
guns ~ t~4)~60 ~9un'4~,,;;>~r.!~h Remington, Peters and. Winchester 
ammunit11on,~~t!a\t'!t1ngr~1n '.&''''total ot r1ve maltunct1ons. Seven or 
1~e, gunS;; we~e !'ree ot'' malrunct1ons. Some !'a1luree to feed were 

_.,,~,];:~,.. ~i~_ten¢\ed 'ikl:ien shooting Federal Monark (this is not considered 
~~~1Y'''' ,' '.•\:~~~ u~~i.te;?i~~~[:~. !{\'. 

, · i'.·~~ \!'.9uns,. were 'disassembled, parts mixed and reaasembled. Each gun 
,}~·«H$~~· ~B~ \ias'~,then fired an additional 360 rounds wit!\ one gun producing 

· ,, 1~h >f.~27 mal.f'unc tions and the balance (9) showing only tour maltunc t1ons. 
i~t, .~~ 'c0.;;;:~· .. ,;<~·; The faulty gun was round to ha.ve a atook cle.f'ioiency. 
'f - ~;.].;· 

~~\.. ,.~~i' It would appear that th1s model 1.s a good t1.mot1on1ng gun and 
g~~~t(!P'' that it 1a not critical relative to parts interchange. DJ.sasaembly 

· and assembly in the field may be a problem but the need or occasion 
for f1eld atr1pp1ng shoul~ be very limited. 

Design ot the gun has been trozen. 

The vendor was scheduled to start molding stocks and bolt handles 
On November 4. A Shipment or Rear S1ghta is promised tor 
November 7. 
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